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IfEASTERN COURIER. STATE ANSStSENERAf- - ' A yoifng widover and a nrQfdje DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
THURSDAY, MAY 17. 1900. age. widow; was riding out the c jjher

Newsy Items- - Qjflptf From;, oiday; and their coversaticn resisted
3

A Frightful Bluilder v

"Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cat or Uruise. Buculen's
Arnica Salve, the best in theworld,
will kill the pnin and promptly lieal
it. Cures OldSores, Fover Sores, Ul-

cers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions, Best Pite cure on e.ntli.
Only 25 cts a box. Cure miaranleed.
Sold, by Hoskiu's" Drusjfjrist.

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

WHAT IS IT?

He is not Noah or Noah's son
or a Levite or John ths Baptist,
nor yet the wondering Jew, for he
was "with Noah in the ark. The
Scriptures make mention of him in

John, Mark and Luke, so that we
may believe that he was not an im-

postor. He knows no parents, He
never lay upon a bed; or his moth-
ers breast. His beard is such as
man never wore. He goes bare

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

I the great kidney, Hver

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. Jt
will not cost you a cent if it does
no good. One application will re-

lieve the pain. It a'so ceres sprains
and bruises in one-thi- rd the lime re-
quired by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey. pains in
the sk! and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured
hy apply in 2 it. Every bottle war-
ranted. Price. 25 arid 50cts, W.
A. Lejret, Druggist.

and bladder remedy,
i. . i. t

Exchange - d Otherwise.' :.''intd sonic very pointed quest ons.

A $80,000 irffk Cltailotfe lal;whlch trough a very strong a;

week, almost au-fe- d te "entire los mGnt as-
-

which appeared tp. be

of 2,000 bales cfott&i in allonlf he youi!fcst according to thge
ed warehouse. 'he loss wl ell Both claimed not to be hurt lth

tirely covered by insurance. 'y old age, finally they decided fhe

yotlf arSVmt in each others favofdMr. Zo,a,ir4 Ikfedaf of
dct that theirandianPScdJapan, vho Lrdf ' s i ' trfn vvorld he to Fden! nn k'jw'

Te i is uic great mcat--
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of

Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent Kianey ana Diaa-d- er

specialist, and isfooted and bare legged like a brave
- ' - ... . 1 w .ger of a cigarette factory a thit'

place, the large" in tfce word," i they wold have their good j,Gks
taken at Edenton Art Galleryto soon visit Uiisf. stae. , Her. sayS

old pri r. He wears no hat in
summer or

f
winter, but often ap-

pears with a crown upon his head.
His coat is neither knit or spun,
neither is it made of hair, silk,
linen, woolen, bark or sheep skin,

that Japan grc?wi , J 0,000,090 IbsH Look- - at the window as ydi'go
of tobacco anHuly, nothing quajp, by the Photograph Gallery ;V,vis

wonderfully 'successful in promptly curingf
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swarrrp-Ro- ot is not
or everything but if you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. . It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful 'to
every case that a special arrangement ha
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to .

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
"When writing mention yeading this generous.

to the North la'6met bright eaf i4 well represented with little ?lks
this week. : : .

'yet it abounds with a variety of

In this county there are not a

few aspirants for the various county
offices, from the ihree political
parties, with this in view the Dem
ocratic, pa,rty, the white mans party,
would show great wisdom in

carefully selecting her candidates.
The most popular man some times
is not the right one. This is the
time when we should select popular
men and men that will add strength
to the parjty. We do not doubt
but that those who are seeking for

the offices would fill them with

credit and are fully competent for

the place. Let the Democratic
party make no mistake this year.
This Government both State xind

county must be governed by men

of high christian character if we

ever expect to be a good govern-

ment and have the smile and favor

of all men.

grown in tl e uslahd. He ;is a
present in Vi giua. - ' 'S (f

map

11'--- j: m vBismarck's Iron Nerve i--

Hon. Aug. M. Moot was at
White Hotel, last week.

Father George, of New Bern,
was here the past week.

The attendance at the Conven-
tion yesterday was noted for its
smallness.

Rev. J. A. Hormday and Rev.
R. H. Willis exchanged pulpits on

last Sunday.

The gay and fashionable young
people of the town gave a dance at
the Opera House, last niht..

Tne low prices of truck peas in
the Northern markets are dis

At the Unl:eCofederate- - yete
Was tthe lesnlt of his. sphi Klid

rans to be he d tt Lqu svillef Ky; health. ; Indomitable will '
adtW;trjC-mendio- ul

energy are not found lier!

colors and fits close to the skin.
He is wonderfully temperate. He
never drinks anything but cold
water. He would rather take his
dinner in a farmers barn than a

kings palace. He is very watchful.
He sleeps not in bed, he sits in a
singular kind of chair with his

from May 30 h.o- - fflie 5 tb ncl offer in this paper and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- -sive, North foln&v is to re Stomaoj--, l.iver. Kidneys and Iwels

are'ont of order. If you wanllljcse
qualities and the succt-s- s they t , iri,

hamton, N. Y. Thepresented by slieiwof her ; farie?? regular fifty cent and Home of Bwamp-Roq- fc

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.daughters N '4 use DrIviiis 's ew Life PiUsJw'liey
de'volo'power of brain and ddy.

Two month's treatment Ot
Catarrh of th2 head atid nosttLege Han is tojtimentir ot Duly Vac at lloskins drug sloi, . ;
for 50c. Best ami simplest
remedy ever discovered.the RepubliJaf-.-r State convfentioi

i Boclrlot and sample for 2 ceatfelwJU 1 ATLANTA PREPARATION CO.
' 113 X- - FiJ-'O- 'T., ATLANTA, GA.

Story of a Slave. 4 '
:

To h' bound hand and fo for
says: "If thtwnsbf the-enti- if

outfit were co they vou

couraging to our truck farmers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Folk en-

tertained their friends Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Stewart, of Suffolk, last Sun- -

years by; the chains of disease th
A FREE PATTERNnot equal in ot; or - qual&y tlj-- ;

brain of Jc.ussell.'! Gosr.
fber own selection) to every subscriber. Beautiful ooti
cred lithographed plaleB and Ulustratioua. Original,
latest, artistic, exquisite and atrictly

clothes on, was alive at the cruci-

fixion. Nearly all, the world knows
him. He once preached a sermon
whxh convinced a man of his sin
and caused him to repent and weep
bitterly. He never was married
yet he has his favorites whom he
loves dearly for if. he has but one
morsel or meal he divides among
them. Though he never rides
horseback he is in some respects
equipped as a horseman. He is

an advocate of early rising, though
he never retires to bed. His pro-

phesies are so true that the mo

RusseU's bran Elitist be enbfinou,
the Convc,,itif? Qiust ncessagf- -

worst lorm ot slavei . bebM D.
Willianj, of Manchester, Jicn.
tnlls how such a slave vvas mad free.
He avs;r"My wife has been s ..liel j

less forflve years that she coil in.t
turn ovi" in bed alone. Afteu-)sin- g

two bottles of Klcctric Pil ters.t'he is
wondet'ully improved and sil'o to

or

A Monster Devil Fish

Destroying its victim is a type of
C onstipatio!! . The power of this

malady K. f 1 1 on organs and
nerves and inufdes and brain.
There's no hualth til! u's overcmiu--
Uut'Dr. Kin:;'s-No- Life Pills are ;

safe and rerrain cure. lUt in ilu-worl-

for Stomach. Liwr. Kiflr.(-v- .

nd Bowels Only 25 eor.Ua.tHos- -
i ins' Drug Store.

ly been, made-u- , .tbfjdiots Six5f MAGAZINE
one and a half Czgzlo( th oth

Dressmaking economies, fancy work, household bluta,
short atorles. current topic, etc Suus'eribe
Only 50o. yearly. Lady agent wanted. na tor ttrm.Put them all io i bag-togethe- r al

it would be L h'tcdmatterio sj'y

which woulddatoujjf brst. . ,

do her; own work." This stf "r,eni

remedy .,for female diseases qu, ikly
cures nervousness, steepness, ij"'Iaii-c'lo- ly

.'ipaflaclie, backache, ft"ioiinu
and (1 i zzy spells. T h is m i rac e yc rk --

ing' meticine is a godsend to Weak,
sickly, run down peoplp. Ey,e bot-
tle sruahnteed. Oniy 50 centSy .Sold

' Car loads 4,f tatsMeave valrrit

Mr. C. W. Woodard after a

short stay in our "town, with rela-

tives went to Norfolk, his home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Harrell leaves to-

day fjf Currituck county to visit
her daughter. While away she
will also visit relatives in Virginia.

The programme to be rendered
next Monday night by the Christ-

ian Endcavar Society, at the Court
House, is one that will please you.

Major John C. Bond represented
the Edenton Lodge, No. 18, I. O

t B? f ment you hear his voice you mayTit know what is approaching. Now daily from &f renTpomts m - th--s

State. 1 he a esf shipmejits .a?ewho is, this prhphet, and what does by ,IHs uiis urucruisi.
he foretell? from Mor eheCV Notl C:

Una's famous.-Sanji- rcsoif. fs.
For ladles, misses, glrla and little children. That oe
tain 8ty lish " chic " effect not attained by the nae of anT
other patterns. Have no equal forBtyleand perfect OS,FIItT-CLAS- S 1111

BORDIMG HOU, 5 CALLThe stawbrlr.rpp in tillsStatement of Edenton Bank.

Statement of the condition o
X- -is very large,-tl-sJyfeV-

'- i.l-

The laptistFriJale Uilveri fATTERMSMrsJiJ. C. Finch has agairprjpen
ed nerhome for Boarders, y tlw

I hive opened a First-C'a- ss Stock
of GROCERIES in the Leary
Store, between A. T. lk:sh and the
new Furniture Store. I ask the
pubiic for a share of their patron-

age, Thanking ycu for past favors
and soliciting a continuance ol
your tiadc, 1 remain yours eiy
truly,

T. Woodie Miller,
; Of the firm of Haste & Miller

Day. Week or Month. Charges
The Bank of Ed r.ton, at Edenton,
N. C. at the close of business on
the 26th day of April, 1900.

Resources:
easpnable. Community .located

Easily put together Only 10 and 16 cpnta each non
tieher. Sold in nearly every city and town, or bymau.
Ak for them. Absolutely very latest rtjlefc

.. THE McCALL COMPANY,
I ais.146 Tlert I4th Strert, .... Hew York Ctt, kCaj

O. F.. last wtek, at Winston-Sale- m

it being the meeting of the Grand
Lodge of this Stale.

Nexl Monday' night the Christ-

ian Endeavor Society will a very

win close its .i-jr-
. seasqp 1 xi

month. The 01 encemnt ?ll

take place June 'i-6th- . iwcluye
Rev. R. J. Vlnghain,D- - fe.

near depot and business part 'iff the
town., i; Nice, larse, cool f joins,

eavly ijFurnished and table svplied
'Little Giant and "Pennsylvania Peanut Pickers.vVith best the market affords. Vish- -

interesting programme at the Court n a share of the public patronage
Richmond, V.-- , pre:h $he.
Missionary sej rjoK, and 2ev. F.

C. McConnel V') , Lyibhbug,
Va., will deliver ie Corrjinefl-ce'- -

85,621.37.

17 000.00.
7 IQ.OO.

3 .600.00.

am :6urs to please.
. ;.

' Mrs. J. C. Fjdzn.

The "Liitle Giant" 'and "Pennsyl .

vania11 were the first snceessfui Peanut
Pickers. Tbey were Jeaders in 1899.
Have added improvements tor 1900. No
other machines so strong and durable,
Hn the work so well or so rapidly, re--

Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts,
N. C. State Bonds,
Slocks. Bonds, Mort-

gages,
Premium on Bonds,
Banking House,
Due f 0111 Banks,
Cash Items.
Gold Coin,
Silver Coin,

NOTICE!mcnt ser'man
nuire so little power to Jnve tUem, or

Haying established a Rfl; Es
1

DO NT tate, Rental, Collecting and, ,dver6SO.OO.
ling? Agency, tor the tyn ot

House. The pub ic are cordially
invited to be present.

Mrs. L. L. Brinkley is at Rich-

mond, Va., this week, the guest of
relatives. She will also witness
the grand carnival which takes
place in that city, this week.

The Chowan Baptist Association

meets in Elizabeth City next week.
It is expected that a large crowd
will be present because of the fact

that many can go by Railroad.

2.405,12.
3. notes, 9,78 1 .00.Nat. Bank & U Jentfjn,.I am prepared rent

our .property, collect you' . bills

Don't advets.e ifor an hor;st
salesman artd ?ke dischafege sm

for not sellfagj, stritly mix-e- d IgpU

A Card!
. FOR SHERIFF.

Kind friends, after consult'ii j
with my friends I have concluded
to run for the office of Sheriff 1

have always supported the nominee
of the Democratic party and shall
contiue to do so. 1 will thank you
for your support in the Com ention.
I will do all in my power for the
entire ticket, as well as to secure
my own election.

Very Respectfulv.
'V. R. BROTHERS.

or advertise your business"; with$139,520.7;
ton e:oods f'ir all wool. ipecaUsa promptness and dispatch. ;.wait- -

rar so easily and quickly adjusted to the vaiious requiremer: ts in successful op-trati- on.

Will lhre;h Wheat, Oatp, Rice, etc.
' Dr. H. V. Duntan, Windsor. X. C, averts 300 bushels per day with small-e-n

machine the Penns Uani-a- . Some who do custom work "have bougbiXhe
hecond aDd third machine. Men who h ve tlie time, and the means te emp
themselves, make more money "pulling Peanuts" that in any other work.. We
have small machines for individual work ou plantation or large BaaelMre& for
those who wish to do custom work.

."The day is near when there will not be a hand-picke- d peanut in Va.,ave only
for seed", writes a customer who is operating three of our outfits in Subsex Co.

For free catalague, prices, terms, etc., address

STRATTON & BRAGG, Hardware Machinery and
Engines, Petersburg, Va..

Manufacturers'" Agents for So. Eastern Va , and No. Eastern N. C.

Liabilities: ng yojur patronage' I am y urs t,o
T 1 - T- - TT "TXT.

serve.'-- . i.iv UKir, iin.Capital Stock,
Surplus fund,

25,000.00.
6,000.00.
2,258.81.

1 5 ,000.00.
90,945.40.

that will shi?w ali4r(iraggoifs tccfth

in your owrv n'Qiit$; i r

Don't allow ycfrtf agents-t- o tp a

fraudulent bsfesifc;and thn enier
a plea of not uir,t Becuse'you
will be held eqjjaU-- f responsibly '

Undivided1 profits,
Bills pa) able,
Deposits,

rescentCasheir's Checks onts'd'g, 82.32.
Certified Checks, 234.22.

Pox, . Don't prert editely dojja tVtngJDayid 9t' gicjJCS

Monday night Ogarita & Hat-

field Co.. played to a large house.

The performance was above the
average and every one present was

highly pleased judging from the
continued applause

Having taken the agency for the
Deering Harvesters. I am pre-

pared to furnish Mowers, Binders,

that you kttoV ttj be vvrofig v- -i th Vis
f r-- of LifeARCHITECT

and SURVEYOR,
, HERTFORD, N. C.

the hopes 6Z rgifness. 'iBscjiuse

that is tempt! ig Qd anidljtlieor-givne- ss

may'e y keepiiig
rli - .. f . .

Wholesale Commission

Fish Dealers
No. 7 Fultou Fisli Mkt.

WE W YORK.

139,520.75.
I Geo. P. Folk, Cashier of the

Bank of Edenton. de solemnly af- -'

firm that the above' statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and
belief. Geo. P. Folk,

Cashier.
Frank Wood,
W. O. Elliott, V Directors.
M. H. Dixon, j '

I HAVE IT, AND HAVE THE
BEST, ATOlTu-i-i- l Surveyor for Perquimans

county. Don't prod WnyZ truth aad rsit

BUil T RIGHT :::

Thousands oi Crrscf
riders and agents were cor '

suited as to tfais impi'vv-merit-

rectiired tor 15.
i Crescent "and it is thr
unanimous opinion tnat n-j-

; bicycles ever built approach
. the new models in strength
butyjandwonderfulEpeer5;

The Cresceni .ent
; show you our new-- - devic
'Securing increnwd strng '

Lowest --tiices.eousness in Jvey public' speech

A

I
i

and then giveey0ty goodfob-t- o a

sucker. Be :au' that will notWONDERFUL
State of North Carolinn, County of rjromdte thtr Autrity ofthe rising

Rakes and Twirje. Also any part
of Machinery sold seperate. Easy
terms.

C.B.Elliott.
Mr. G. O. Casnor, representing

the well-kno- wn firm Chamberlain
Medicine Co., Des Moines, Iowa.,

was in the city, last week, looking
after the interest of the Co. He
made us a call.

DISCOVERY generation. r and case of turning.
Crescent fccautj' JfcalDon't penrcure- lor oe cfimeCurly Hair Made Straight By

Chowan.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 4th. day of May A. D., 1900.

. J. N. Pruden,
; .N'otary Public.

tor itsil.

Clarence G. Miller,
Miller Longbotham, j

SPECIAL ATTENTON

Givren to

THE SALE OF NORTH CARG --

LIN A SHAD.

Stencils and Stationery Furnished
on Application.

WE EMPLOY NO AGENT.

ENOUGH SAID. EXAMINE
MY STOCK AND BE CON-

VINCED.

LOOK FOR SIGN.

M B Chappel,
GROCERIES.

East side of Main St. 2nd. door
below King St:

and leave otitis ifequal niagr&ude
and danger : Because'
that is incc-- jsUncy ancj r6nvl)kes WESTERN WHHEl-WORK-

.Chic Ac---Jc- w York
Catalogue bw . ents e crywhere

We had an opportunity from ourjjlf office window of seeing Col. Res
criticism. ,- - 5 '

Don't mate whfskey: bil

larger than v)ur, church .expenses
Because in rilb se .you aje)tin'g

Henry Elvvell & Co., Produce
Commission Merchants, 3 10 Wash-

ington St.. New York, say, "Mon
day (14th) Green Peas sold 75-- 1 00
bushel bas. Market firmer than, at

end of last week. Cabbage firmer

2.00-2.5- 0 bbl. Fancy Lettuce

3.00 bbl. Strawberries 7-- 10 cents.

Best Presc iption for Malaria, Chills and Fever,ior aicoiiuMu .qp xyiicn-y. -

pass marshal ing his forces. Two

things we noticed was that the
large part of them were office

holders and a tew Populists.

Last Saturday morning Mr. C.

Tarkenton a merchant had between
twenty-fiv- e and fifty dollars taken

Don't rgaee religious le
ries of difBreCdriominatons, Be

cause thafe ii" one of- - the devils

TAKEN FROM LIFE:
BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT.

OZONIZED OX MARROW
THE ORIGINAL COPYRIGHTED.

This wonderful liair pomade is the only safe
preparation in the world that niakt's kinky hair
straight as shown al;ove. It nourishes the scalp,
prevent the hair from falling out and makes itgrow. Sold over 40 ye;irs and used by thousands.
Warranted harmless. Testimonials free on

It w:!:i i lie lii st preparation ever Fold for
Ktraigliteinin: l:i:il;y lirnr. Htnai c of imitations.
Get the Orisi:tl Oznuized Ox Marrow,
us the penmi:e never fails t. keep ihe hair pliable
and l eautiliil. A loilet necessity for ladies and
gentlemen. Kletfantiv perfumed. The irrcnt ad-
vantage of this "oiKlerlul pomade is that by its
use you can slr.i iin vom own hMrat home.
Owing i o lis anxcrior and InstlDir quality it If the
most econ"isii::ii. If s not possible for anybody
to prodnee a pripurnlion final to it Full direc-tlon- s

wiili evrv boltii. On,; rents. Sold by
dealers or send us s1.4; Postal or Express

plans to div 4e the : kiiTgdom o.

Christ agairtsj-itself- .
'

1 '
v?.

J JC. B.
V .

An Epldem of hooping Sotigh. 'if CHILDREN MSS

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-call- ed "Taste
less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

It is simply Iron "iid
Quinine in a taslfiess
form. . . . Sold by rery
rupist in tne mal

sections of ' the LUjtfed

States .No cur no
pay. .. . Price, 50c. ;

Last winter duiing an epsdeaiic o! Money Order lor 3 bottles, express paid. Write
your name and address plainly to

whooping cotigtl vHiy chilaTreii .wonOZONIZED OX MARROW CO.,
76 Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. tracted the 'idweaqio, liavi; sveroal

cottsliing sprflf.? ; We hm used
Cliamberlain C;)5igli RemidJ-r- y

s u ccess Cul ty l$v-- fej-o-
u p .an d p atoj al ly

turned toil s" tnat tim,nci found

from his store, by some miscreant
who probably Was of the opinion
that had more right to the money

than Mr. Tarkenton. The money
was in a shot sack, and while Mr.
Tarkenton wasj not looking the
rascal took the money.

The ancients believed that rheu-

matism was the work of a demon
within a man, Any one who has
had ru attack of sciatic or inflam-
matory rheumatism will agree that
the? infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never
heen claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out (reamons
but it will cure rheumatism, and
hundreds bear testimony to the truth
of this statement. Oue application
relieves the p:.in, and this quick re-

lief which 1t affords is alone worth
mauy times iis cost. For sale by
V. A. Leggett, Diuggsst.,

South Carolina Eeans coming in,

selling 2.50-3.0- 0 bushel bas. Fancy

well matured Irish Potatoes from

S. C. 4.00-50- 0 bbl. "If you wish

regular quotations or a stencil,

drop this firm a postal card and

they will place you on maling list

and send stencil at one.

I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owa to iry neighbors to
tell about the wonderful cure effect-
ed in ray case by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken
very badly with flux and procured
a bottle of this lemedy. A few
doses of it effected a permanent cure.
I take pleasure in recommending it
to otliefi suffering from that dread-
ful disease J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W.
Ya., This remedy is. sold by W. A.
Leggett, Druggist.

j 1 -

.Tfit relieve! tttf tygli and i

cure. Joun h. tfFFoitD,' Propri CONSUMER ,1 WHOLESALE!!. 1 "L ESSSSKaBS8"flt trtTtor Nor wcw3J , N ov ortd , 'N..

Y. This Rine is far afe by Ot. Louis, Ma.'jJ b, 6, 1399.

PlfilS MEnciNB Co., City. ; .Caveats, and Trade-Mar!- :s obtained a.d all Pat--
ent businesconducted tor Moderate Fees. W. A.LegiiiTUggisi svAup omeets Opposite U. S. PfrrNT Office?

7kxtesbobo, Tcx. Scp. J3 tBSU
Paei3 Kbdiccts Co., Bt. Ionis Ko.

Qeatl3raea:I wrifce you a few linea of mUitadc. I think yaur Taetciosa OblKIonic i3 oao of the best rrwdicincB q tbotvorUlfar Chills and X'ever. 2 have three chOdrea

pbn the increased sales ro aro har ' iiffoa yourana we can secure patent in ies3 tune mail uiosc
rWSnt trom W ashin!tOTL.

Send model, drawing or photo.,irita descrip- -
lion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of' that have been down with malarial fercr tor 13

raanfba and havo boopht Chfll medicin8of ailjiat-fu- i m.viioaliaiaisp.rv of tlift aere. t)leascharge. Our fee not due till patent ", secwed.
suiniirT " How to Obtain Patents," with

RETMLB.
Ksnaoar, Iixs.

PAEIS SImDICXNB Co--,

Gretitlemon: I handle seven or eight differ-
ent kind3 of Chill Tonics but I sell teafcotUe3
of Grove's to where I coll onaof the others.
I sold 35 bottles oS Gtoto'3 CbiiF, jToiiSo in
one day and could havo soi l more iff I had had
it oa hand. Mr. Dave Woods cured five cases
ol cfailla "with, oso bottle .

Eaepectfullv.
J0HH T. VINYA2L.

tunca r--.a Doctor's lalla ccrazivT ia all umuswiaat and refreiasf f? the tasfcfe, a;t gentry
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries t
sent free. Address,

Cirove'n fasteless DliiJl Uonai On exam-
ining our record of inventory 'cr date of
Jan. 1st. we find that we sold dnr-Vf-th- o Chill
oeasori of 1838, 2C30 dozen Groveeaic. Wo
also, find tiat otir sales on yo? iaxativo
liromo-Qainiii- o I'ablsts havQ fin some-
thing- ieaorinoua: having sold dq'togf tho lato
Cold and Gwo sea&oa 4,C0O dozen. ,

Please ruah down order encloa ft tarewith,
DdotJige, Yours truly, .

mm bros, i)G co.

anW positively kidf eys, liver auo rjoweis,
plonainir t.hn iiiit.irsvstem. ?8ix-lcola- 8

ur.tn I sent, to tovra and rot tbr9 bottles ot
Grove's TopJc. My chCur.T are sliwoll now
and it sr.-a yont 1hstJeai Chill Vzzxia that 4ktit. I caatct say too ranch ia ita behotf.

. Yours trsly,
C.A. cure iieadac5ic,'fver babituaj onMipation

tin,1. hilirmsrifiSS-iPlal- Se bllV ftftd t?7A DOX

of c. C. C. to-dii- 10225, SO cents. Siold andOpp. patent Office, Washington, d. C.
'iarauteed to rtW.Jjg 611 drugtflstv.


